Department of Management  
College of Business & Technology

MISSION

The College of Business & Technology serves Nebraska and the surrounding region by preparing students to compete in dynamic professional environments and promoting academic, social and economic development. The faculty and staff will achieve this mission by:

• Providing student-centered educational opportunities including experiential learning
• Advancing knowledge through applied and pedagogical scholarship
• Providing service to our stakeholders

Experiential Hands-On Learning Helps You Fit In... Stand Out... and Get Ahead!

Start your experiential hands-on learning today so you too can Fit In... Stand Out... and Get Ahead!

Contact us now:

facebook: Check out the CBT-UNK Facebook group www.facebook.com/unkcbt
online: unk.edu/acad/bt
Call us at 1-800-Kearney

Start your experiential hands-on learning today so you too can Fit In... Stand Out... and Get Ahead!

The business programs at the University of Nebraska at Kearney have been recognized as being among "the best business schools in the world" through AACSB International Accreditation.

The University of Nebraska is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution. Individuals needing accommodation under ADA should contact the ADA Coordinator at 308.865.8655 or the Events Coordinator. Designed and produced by UNK Creative Services.
PICTURE YOURSELF AS A...
• Management Trainee...and moving up your career ladder
• Human Resource Manager
• Operations Manager
• Small Business Owner...Entrepreneur
• Healthcare Manager

LEARN & APPLY THE PRINCIPLES AND CONCEPTS OF MANAGEMENT, AS WELL AS...
• Oral & Written Communication
• Teamwork
• Problem-Solving
• Planning/Organizing
• Computer Aided Decision Making
• Leadership
• Quantitative Analysis
• Motivation
• Project Management

FACULTY
Your highly qualified faculty are active teachers & scholars dedicated to providing students with:
• Educational and Research Opportunities
• Academic and Career Advising
• One-on-One Attention
• Research, Presentation, & Collaboration Skills

ACCREDITATION
The business programs at the University of Nebraska Kearney have been recognized as being among “the best business schools in the world” through AACSB International Accreditation—The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.

DEGREES
• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with a Management Emphasis
• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an outside Minor

MINORS
(24 credit hours)
• Business Administration Minor
• Entrepreneurship Minor

COURSES
Take all of the following Business Administration Comprehensive Core courses:
(35 hours required)
BSAD 100: Exploring Business
ACCT 250: Principles of Accounting I
ACCT 251: Principles of Accounting II
BSAD 295: Business Communications
MKT 300: Principles of Marketing
MGT 301: Principles of Management
MIS 302: Principles of Management Information Systems
FIN 308: Principles of Finance
ACCT 311: Business Law
MGT 314: Operations and Supply Management
MGT 493: Social Responsibilities of Business: Issues and Ethics
MGT 495: Administrative Strategy and Policy
BSAD 400: Professional Readiness

MANAGEMENT EMPHASIS REQUIREMENTS
(21 hours required; 3 credit hours per course)
Take all of the following:
MGT 355: Organizational Behavior
MGT 380: Human Resource Management
Take 1 course from:
MGT 495: Seminar in Human Resource Management
MGT 497: Seminar in Organizational Behavior
Your advisor will help you select 4 courses from below to help you prepare for your career in management.
MGT 330: International Management
MGT 334: Intermediate Statistics
MGT 385: Healthcare Management I - Managing People Effectively
MGT 386: Healthcare Management II - Managing Processes Effectively
MGT 400: Entrepreneurship
MGT 401: Small Business Management
MGT 409: Leadership: Skills, Applications, Research
MGT 410: Compensation Management
MGT 411: Labor Relations
MGT 415: Quality Management Concepts & Practice
MGT 425: Operations Research
MGT 474: International Experiential Learning: Management
MGT 489: Business Consultancy
MGT 488: Management Topics
ACCT 412: Employment Law

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Award-winning student organizations such as the Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) and Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE) give you the opportunity to:
• Network with professionals in the field
• Demonstrate Leadership and Project Management Skills
• Compete at Regional and National Conferences

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE
• Contact the Financial Aid Office at 308.865.8520
www.unk.edu/offices/financial_aid/

CHOOSE A MANAGEMENT CAREER
Contact us Today!
308.865.8515 or 1.800.KEARNEY
unkbt@unk.edu
www.unk.edu/acad/management/

Management Department
West Center Building
University of Nebraska Kearney 68849-4430

Experiential Hands-On Learning will allow you to Fit In...Stand Out...and Get Ahead.